Effects of castration, testosterone, estradiol, and prolactin on specific prolactin-binding activity in ventral prostate of male rats.
Lactoperoxidase-catalyzed 125I-labeled ovine prolactin (PRL) was found to bind specifically to particulate membrane fractions of rat ventral prostate. Unlabeled PRL readily displaced the labeled PRL, whereas ovine GH, LH, FSH, or TSH showed no such competition. Castration reduced the binding of 125I-labeled PRL to about 1/6 of that in intact rats, and injections of testosterone propionate (TP) increased PRL binding to values as great or greater than those in intact controls. Injections of TP into intact immature and mature rats also increased PRL binding. In vitro binding of labeled PRL was inhibited in prostatic tissue removed from intact immature rats 2 h after injecting unlabeled PRL, but not in ventral prostates from rats killed 26 or 74 h after injecting unlabeled prolactin. PRL injected together with TP in castrated rats produced no greater increase in prolactin binding than TP alone, while estrogen appeared to decrease PRL binding beyond that produced by castration alone.